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No. 174

AN ACT

HB 2358

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency to make
institutional assistancegrantson behalfof PennsylvaniaStatescholarship
studentsattending independentinstitutions of higher educationin the
Commonwealth,and makingan appropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
“The InstitutionalAssistanceGrantsAct.”

Section2. LegislativeFindings.—TheGeneralAssemblyhasfound
andhereby declaresthat:

(a) The Commonwealthis committed to the developmentand
preservationof a plannedanddiversesystemof highereducationwhich
encompassesbothpublic and independentinstitutions.The percentage
of studentsattendingindependentinstitutionsin the Commonwealthis
forty-two percent(42%), which figureis much higherthanthe national
averageof twenty-four percent(24%).Independentinstitutionsmakea
significantcontributionto highereducationin theCommonwealthand
it is in the public interestto facilitateoptimumutilization of all higher
educationresourcesin the Commonwealth.

(b) Tuition and fees charged to students by independent
institutions,evenwhenfinancedby varioustypes of studentfinancial
aid, do not cover the cost of education.Many independentinstitutions
are,therefore,presentlyfaced with seriousfinancialdifficulties. These
difficulties inhibit their ability to provide higher educationto the
Commonwealthstudentsand,therefore,impair the provisionof higher
educationin the Commonwealthand increasethe burdenon public
institutions.

(c) The institutional assistancegrantson behalfof Pennsylvania
scholarshipstudentsattending independentinstitutions authorized
herein are designed to assure maximum educational choice by
preserving the quality of independentinstitutions and will tend to
moderatethe costschargedto studentsat independentinstitutions.

Section 3. Definitions.—As usedin thisact:
“Agency” shallmeanthe PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistance

Agency.
“Assistancegrant” shall notexceedfour hundreddollars ($400).
“Assistancegrantfund” shallmeanthe aid receivedpursuantto this

acton behalfof PennsylvaniaStatescholarshipstudentsby eacheligible
institution.

“Community colleges” shall mean institutions now, or hereafter,
createdpursuantto the act of August 24, 1963 (P.L.1l32, No.484),
known as the “Community CollegeAct of 1963.”
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“Educational cost” shall not include expensesfor sectarianand
denominational instruction, the construction or maintenanceof
sectariananddenominationalfacilities or for any othersectarianand
denominationalpurposeor activity.

“Eligible institution” shall meananindependentinstitutionof higher
educationlocated in and charteredby, the Commonwealth,which is
neither a State-ownedinstitution, State-relatedinstitution nor a
community college, which is operated not for profit, which is
determinedby the agencynot tobea theologicalseminaryor schoolof
theology or a sectarianand denominationalinstitution and which is
approvedby theagencyfor assistancegrantspursuanttotheprovisions
of this act.

“PennsylvaniaState scholarshipstudent” shallmeanan individual
who receivedaid in theform ofagrantpursuanttotheactofJanuary25,
1966 (P.L.1546,No.541) or the act of October 11, 1972 (P.L.899,
No.213) or the act of October11, 1972 (P.L.909,No.216).

“State-ownedinstitutions” shall meanthe fourteen Pennsylvania
Statecollegesanduniversity.

“State-relatedinstitutions” shall mean the Pennsylvania State
University, the University of Pittsburgh,Temple University, Lincoln
University and their branchcampuses,and any institution which is
hereafterdesignated“State-related”by the Commonwealth.

Section4. Certificationof Recipients.—Atsuchtime andin such
manner,as directedby the agencyin order for it to administerthis act,
each eligible institution shall certify to the agency,the numberof
Pennsylvania State scholarship students attending the eligible
institution.

Section5. InstitutionalAssistanceGrants.—Fortheacademicyear
beginningon or about September1, 1974, the agencyshall allot, on
behalfof each PennsylvaniaState scholarshipstudentattendingthe
eligible institutionascertified pursuantto section4, anassistancegrant
as defined in section3, such allotment to be made to each eligible
institution from the funds appropriatedto the agencypursuantto
section 10.

Section 5.1. Prohibition Against Discrimination.—No eligible
institution receiving assistancegrantsshall discriminateagainstany
applicantfor admissionbecausesuch applicantwill not qualify as a
PennsylvaniaStatescholarshipstudent.

Section 6. AssistantGrant Fund.—TheInstitutional Assistance
GrantFundshall be maintainedin a separateaccountandshall notbe
commingledwith otherfunds of the eligible institution.Themoneysin
thefund may beusedonly for, or in connectionwith, expensesincurred
by the eligible institution for educationalcost. Eachinstitution shall
causean audit of such separateaccountto be madeannually,which
audit shall indicatethe mannerin which the moneysin the assistance
grantfund havebeenexpended.A copyof the auditshall beforwarded
to the agency.
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Section 7. Forfeiture.—Any eligible institution which refusesto
submit such certification or audit as requiredby this act or submits
misrepresentationsor false statements knowingly with intent
fraudulentlyto obtain moneysfrom theagencyshallbedeniedstatusas
an eligible institution underthe provisionsof this act.

Section8. AuditsandReports.—Theactivities of the agencyunder
this act shall be subject to the audit of the Departmentof Auditor
General,but it shallnot be requiredto paya fee for any suchaudit.

Section9. Severability.—Ifanypart of thisactshallbeheld invalid,
suchholding shall not affectthe validity of the remainingpartsof this
act. If apart of this act is invalid in oneor moreof its applications,the
remaining parts of this act shall remain in effect as to all valid
applicationsthat are severablefrom the invalid application.

Section 10. Appropriation.—Thesum of twelve million dollars
($12,000,000), is hereby appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaHigher
EducationAssistanceAgencyfor thepurposes,andadministration,of
this act for the fiscal yearJuly 1, 1974 to June30, 1975.

Section Il. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 174.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


